Habitual level of physical activity and cardiorespiratory endurance capacity in children.
A total of 257 healthy children (140 boys, 117 girls) varying in age from 5.7 to 18.5 years underwent graded exercise tests on a treadmill. Cardiorespiratory endurance capacity was assessed by determination of the ventilatory threshold, which was defined as the highest exercise intensity before a disproportionate increase occurred in pulmonary ventilation (VE) relative to oxygen uptake (VO2). The purpose of the present study was to investigate the relationship between the habitual level of physical activity (HLPA) and the cardiorespiratory endurance capacity in children. The HLPA was assessed by a standardized questionnaire. In boys and girls HLPA increased gradually with advancing age. For the group as a whole, the boys reached the highest values for HLPA. The most active boys reached the highest value for ventilatory threshold and the lowest value was found in the less active ones, except for the age span of 12-16 years. It is concluded that more active boys showed a higher cardiorespiratory endurance capacity, as assessed by the ventilatory threshold, compared to less active ones, except during puberty. It can be postulated that during puberty this effect may be overruled by the influence of other more dominant growth-related factors. In girls, because HLPA was rather low, there was no discriminative effect of HLPA on exercise performance, as would be expected.